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Outcomes:

• Awareness of prevalence

• Understanding of age restricted content

• The 4 C's of KCSIE

• Ways to help your children



Awareness of prevalence

99% of children went online mainly using a phone or tablet.

1.7% of children aged between 3-4 have a phone.

28% of children aged between 5-7 have a phone.

97% of children by the age of 11 have their own phone. Early years 

children mainly use a tablet to get online.

90% of Children & Young People aged over 12 will use a phone to get 

online.







The internet can be a great place, but like any environment we need to learn how to navigate it. You would 

keep your child safe in the real world, how might we do the same in the virtual?

How well do we know about the virtual environment?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yArKkS3Wofg

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yArKkS3Wofg




The 4 C's of KCSIE internet safety

•Conduct

•Content

•Contact

•Commerce











How can we help our children?

Create the right environment: Conversations about online safety donʼt have to be awkward or feel like a lecture. 

Talking while youʼre already spending time together — like during a meal, while driving in the car or as a part of a 

bedtime routine — is a great way to make discussions about online safety feel natural. Listen to what your child has 

to say and give them time to form their words, even if you have concerns. Listen more than you speak, so they can 

see that youʼre actively listening to them. Ask them open-ended questions to help encourage more meaningful 

responses. A welcoming and open environment will help your child feel comfortable talking to you about their 

daily online lives.

Understand what to talk about and when:

https://www.internetmatters.org/advice/6-10/

https://www.internetmatters.org/advice/6-10/


Support is available to parents

Parent safe- resources and guidance for parents to support parent engagement, 

including videos, story time ideas, family agreement etc.

Parental control guide - help guide to set up parental controls and privacy settings.

Childline game guide - A safe website for children to lay a game to take your mind 

off difficult things and have some fun.

Internet matters – Helps with navigating the internet safely and guide your child.

https://parentsafe.lgfl.net/?utm_campaign=DigiSafe&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=237871693&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_dLYqqVe87zPQF2jWH8l8rxAhjb6Fsy_lvpSlmFqBI_xAoo8L9KNTh5v_a73eaoPzSXc2i2fae659A1KAUMZxFUW1dBbaZDdEx_DzKJcDB_cdxLuQ&utm_content=237871693&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.internetmatters.org/parental-controls/?utm_campaign=DigiSafe&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=237871693&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8Ifd_k-fkME1H6O0jqKyriy18UAm6dIrAaULhhPM2jTOLXos9UMhJSA1gFZfDT2Gm3OZUqjcdy4H_ruLYq4eMmCbgP5nMwEDpYscqMeasZLViXgic&utm_content=237871693&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.childline.org.uk/toolbox/games/
https://www.internetmatters.org/resources/social-media-advice-hub/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI7bnq4vuLgwMVI5JQBh0MhgzQEAAYAyAAEgJtTvD_BwE






Other ways of helping and monitoring your child's internet usage:

Easiest way is via parental control apps. Here are some free effective apps:

Google family link: Google Family Link is only available for Android but it's completely free. It lets you block apps, filter some web 

content and track your child's location. Able to restrict time and ensure safer surfing.

Apple parental controls: a useful guide: https://www.internetmatters.org/parental-controls/smartphones-and-other-

devices/apple-iphone-and-ipad-parental-control-guide/

Nintendo Switch parental control app: As it says in the title. Able to restrict internet access, enable or disable apps and 

monitor their usage time.

Xbox family settings app: Able to access information about usage and restrict content both on the internet and via your 

gaming library

There are parental apps for most electronic items these days, the above are only a few.

https://www.internetmatters.org/parental-controls/smartphones-and-other-devices/apple-iphone-and-ipad-parental-control-guide/
https://www.internetmatters.org/parental-controls/smartphones-and-other-devices/apple-iphone-and-ipad-parental-control-guide/


We have presented:

• Awareness of prevalence

• Understanding of age restricted content

• The 4 C's of KCSIE

• Ways to help your children

Thank you for coming and please, if you would like further advice, please come and have a 

chat! The PPT will be uploaded onto our website.

Feedback link(s):

https://forms.office.com/e/7TTT3Q1b8z

https://forms.office.com/e/7TTT3Q1b8z
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